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cbe Commercial
A J .Ira èut of Ootiiiierc. Industry and i ?nance,

seiUdovotod to tho Intorcsts of Western
*ndinclius that portion of Ontaio

west of Lake Buperber tho provýinces
of Manitoba .n BAýtish Colum.

bis andi the Territorlms
Eleventh Tear of Publi<dation

ISStJED EVERY MONDAY

Stu.SOaîp2I-XON, $2.00 Pna ANsubî (in advance.)

ADViXISîNG 1RATES MADE4 KNOWYN ON
APPLICATION.

Finoe1Book andi Job Printing Departmients.
arOffice, luOJantes St., East.

JAMES B. STBBZt'.
)'ublcsher

The Commercial cerf.ainly enjoys a very mucli
larger circulation amng the business conmucnity
of the couffley beliweci Lakec Siij>erior and the
Padfiîc Coast, than any other 'Paper in Canada,.
daily or iweekly. Bji a tlwrough sysiem op per.
sortal solicitation, carried oui asnually, thesjour-
nid has been placed trpon the de8ks Of the great
m&ajoriy of business met lit the tust dmtrict des-
1gne above, and including northirest Oite-
arjo, the provinces of Manitoba andi British
Columbia, and the territonries of Aessiniboia
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
also rectcheu the. leadfng iwholesale, commission,
mnautfacturing andi fÎiancial hoiuzes of Rabtera
Cai.ada.

WINNIPEG, MAY 8, 1893.

The Tonmato lu gans.
Eàch year whien fruih tomatoea firat appoar

on the mareket in the Iargs3 cities they are re-
tailedl at froin 10 to 20o per pouud. This, of
course, is very early in the Unaion, auci tilEir
consumnption le vcry limited, being confinait ta
the comparatively wealthy clasa of people.
With advancing season the prico dimninishos, as
the supply incrosses, and retailers sell thent in
a city lUce Chicago at 5o per pound or equal te
$3 per bushol cf sixty pounds. Vcry fow
people, bowovcr, when they bey a can of toira-
tocs at rotait for 10a, the average priceocf the
lait few ycars, realize that it taises an average
of sixty pounds of tomatocs te fll a dozen Caus
and that one can contains. in tho concentrated
forin five pounda, which, in the freali state
%woold co3t 23c. It scans niarvelous that this
can bo and ils eally donc. Tue explanation i8
simple ctongh. *ho packer contracta witb the
growver te taise thu erop grown on se înany
acrms The grower bas a sure markset near bis
iarin and =os rm 20 to 25c per bushel, j ci
a cent or 5-2 tMost par ponnd, and the crop
grown and delivered in this way, frecocf cool; cf
feeight, commission, sbriakago, etc, pays tho
fariner botter than anytbing hoe can raiso on
the saine quanrity cf land, giviug hini front
$10 ta $100 por acte as a rotura for bis time
and wcrks ia t6nding and dcliveriog tho crop.
Trhe packing givues mploymcnt te osu makera,
box maoirn, nail makera and-a ho3t; of othor,,
bosides the ging cf people employed iu tho1
connery. Tho packer cari still Bell the tbrea-
pound tomatocs in cana frein 80 ta oc ý)t. doz.
on ta tho jobbor, and the jobber to tho retailer
at a amail advance, so th it the consumer gets
the prodcet cf five pound8 cf frcsh tomatoes
for 10a, doliveraid in the kitcen ready for use
at any minute and preservea se as te keop for
ton yeia if se required. If sclicad raw toma.
tots ara wanted, thon canned go3da won't; fi1
the bill. For cooking purpases in aniy kind
wbotever the canneid article is in overy way

preferable, choapor Ia actupl cost and ready for
tise iihout .ny %nste ini t1me or work iu poi-l-
ing and prepariug. without alote front green
or rotton spots and with mccl esae time in
cooklug The flavor la botter becauso tho
ttock is frosher wheu canned thtan filo gode
tlîat have been ehipped and bave lin amrtitd
in a cellar or sforo for a v'eck or more. lu
tho cooked ointe the toînato retaine a'Il is
wholesomo and livgeou value fle samne as irn
the raw state WVe scarcely attacli to tho
tomate flie full hygeîîio t aine ai food whlcb
ait p assss t lerapeutic virtue it wvill

dule discount ' littlo lîver pub;'. ne big vills
cf any kind. Tîte juiceocf tho tomate is cf an
acid character, and is a veritablo
cleaneer ùf the livor and purifier cf
the blood. It scomB ta dissolve fatty
matter, and awveep away impueities cf auy
kied. The weiter saw titis exomplified le a
csnnery, wliere a abute. used for slaughiter
bouse offal, was also nsed ta diseharge tii»
skia,, corés and refusecof tomatoes. The abute
in question became dlean and f cee f tom taint cf
any kied as soon as tomato canuinq season
commenced, white ot other turnes it waq an
abomination to the olfactorice and a menace ta
the health of the Ile I iLsit vicinity. Thoe
men wording at tMne beluch capping, etc., fre.
queîîtly used a tomate te Rot and extra "ean"
pair cf bands after specially dirty work. (Of
course these torr'atoes ar8 net cannod after ho-.
iog, s0 used.) WVell. this ougbt to be enougli
te convince a purblind skeptie as ta the virtue
cf toînatots as liver medicine. Strange te s-ay
tbero are only threo million cases cf theso goods
constiuait por yoar, Bay seventy two million
cana or one and nue-tenth eau par capita, about
Il cents worth in valuc, white ire tise sixty.
fonr pounde cf sug4r per capita por ycar-
value, $3.75.

There is no feareof the tomate pack bcing tco
largo ulas speculative bottders begie ta pro-
vent the consumpticu cf the gooda by bocmiug
and holding for highier pric.

At. ait average retait pricaocf 10a or 12o por
can, ln plice cf a consumptinn cqualling only
eue and a tenth cana per capita, the consump.
tien cugbt and Loon wvill rise to six cans per
capita, requiezng te meet it a pick cf fifteen
million cases por year, in place of three or four
mnillions as at preseut-Chlicago Grocer.

Pork Paalig,
The total packinq ia the WVest for the weck

bas beau 190,000 hoRs, comparedt witb 170.000
the precedieg wcek, 215.000 lastyear. and 180..*000 two Venra ago. The total <rom Match 1 i.
1.220,000. against 1,49.O00 a year ao-e-e
creaio, 275,000 hogs. The q'iality cf the offer.
ings is geuerally good. lciccs hlave been
fîsether advanced, tho average for wecstern
markets beiug about $7.45 11cr 100 poundai. or

oc biglier than a iveck ogo. -Cincinnati Price
Carr-ni, April 28.

canadian aii Riwy
The .Sa-hlcLondon, Itigland, cf A1,ril

15 saya:-Thé cempany citera for subscriî,tion
$7,28S.000 cf bouda cf the Minneapolis, St.
Paul sud Sanît Ste. Marie Rsilway Company,
on whicbh the interest ie gnaranteed uncondi.
ticnally by tho Canadian Pacific Gompiny it-
solf. The bonds carry 4 par cent intorest, ruai
for 50 ycars, anci are secued by a firat mort-
gigo on the line, in cor.îmon %çitb eober bonds
cf preciselysamuse character. They are issned
a t Lhe rate cf $20,000 per mile in respect cf un
extension cf the main liuo front flankieson to
a connection witb the Canaulian Pacifia at the
international bouedary The length cf lieo is
3f14 miles, oi wvhicb 100 miles arc alrcady
built, aud the romaindor is under c.lntract, fer
completien during tho sumumer. Tbis exten-
sion hai been plannedl %itb a vlew ta give
short routes <criah the great citios cf Miinneapo.
lis and Sb. Paul te the Pacifie coast. Wt t

Catnadian Pacifie connections il %vill cons'.ituto
a itoew tlîeough trouns lino batweon the Atlantiu
and l.>jcirlo, which, it is assertod, wviIl compare
favorab!y %vitl any alhor transcontinental lino
for distance gradients, curvaturc8, and the
traflic yielding character uf the country tra
versed. The revenue of the laet yosr gave a
satiefaotory surplus cf caroinge over fixait
charges, and e;crything goos te show thut the
raîlrnad le a good eolid property. ite bonds
are 1,000 each, effarait at £17, payable by in-
stalmentt. reaclîiag ta July '25. 1.toest rune
freint April 1, and a threo menthe' coupon ivill
Lec attachcdt te tho aorip. Mlaking allowance
for theso circumstancos the issue price ivill
work out under Oli por cent, giving a retuen
cf noarly 4j per cent. Intercst is payable in
gold coin iu New York or in Londou at 4s lid
per dollar.

tJrops lu Europe.
'lie Livoerpool Clorn Tritde Netus cf A prit 18

say8:-Tbe long*oxpected and auxiously awaitcd
rain bas at longtb made its appoaranco in
varicus parts cf E urope, but the downfall has
been partial and vory sliglit. The nature cf
the season seoins te hae an arid one. Thbe out-
cry for rain was almeot; univereal. During the
peat few days it bas tricui its hardat te rain,
but the actual moisture precipitated cati bave
done little rest goed, and should it hoe folloaied
by bot sunshine may do barit, as tho roots,
instcad cf Loing dîawn downwards by the wet,
will have a tcndoeoy te seek thé surfac~e mois-
ture and suifer le conse.iuonce. The latest
crop reports uipecially collectait by our cwn
correspondants in varioue parts cf the world,
the exact dates wheu despatcaed being given,
inay be thus summarized:.-
Germany-Hamburg. April 18.-winter sown

whcat; not injured matcrially by frost and
drought, but the spring sown whcat Ia
seeaouely dannged; tle, drought continues.
(wvheat and ryo are almosx wholly plantedl
in the autumn, but barley is mainly a
sprinig crop.)

France-Paris, April 17.- Wcathcr conditions
lois favorable.
Paris, April IS.-%Veather worm, sligbt
rain yebterday.

Austria.Huogary-April 17.-Crop roported
injured by fros t and drouglit, prset
becomiag bass favorable. rset

Italy-Giioa, AI)ril 17.--Drought.
Spain-3arcelona, April 17.-Drought con-

tinuies, cstimates of crop Laing reduced.
PRussia--Oilezsa, April 17.-The cropi througb.

out South Russi. are reportedl te hoe ini
un uîîfavorable condition.

le otîr own country the season by many is
considered nfavorable ta the fariner, but eince
186S it bas bomome proverbial tbam wbcat in
England noever doos so well as in a drought; it
romains te ho provcd, however, whcthcr this
applis, to a drougbt iu .Match and April, as ta
cee in iayud on-if se the raputation cf
sorte aId weathor 9%wa, " the wiadon cf many
and flio wit cf ono," ivill suifer badly.

TeThe New F2reuai Tariff.
ToLendon Chaniber of Commerce Journal

says: -Thé taiff act pissed in Franco, Fébru-
ary 1, 1892, by which the duties on many class-
es cf merchandise wcro greatly incrcascd, bas
canseil a most, pronouuced falling off in the for-

ciga tradeocf tbat country, suis shown by the
value of the importa and experts during the
firat twc menths; cf tho p reont year, aud coin-
parcdl with those cf 1892. The total value of
importa this yeor was 037,764 francs, against
961,S62 francs in 1S92. Exporte, howevcr,
ishowcd littlo nhaugo, tho values boing 489.604
francs in 1893, and 490,782 francs in 189V."


